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is Ended
Piace Treaty Signed on Last

Saturday Atternoon.
Versailles, Minis 28* (Jof,

miiiiV ami Hit' Allied and Hie
\_.,-i.itfl I'nwers signed the
peace terms here today in the
jsaiiie imperial hall w here the
Hermans humide.I the French
iiiiiianiiiiously I'orly-eight years
ag".

In- formally eiidi.-d the worid
ivin vs 11ii¦ 11 lasted ;!* days
I, than live yeafSi T'.ihit . the
did1 of peace, i- the lit'tli anni¬
versary of the murder <if Arch¬
duke Francis Ferdinand at Sera¬
il"-

The ceremony of signing the
nejied terms was In id'. I'rentier
l/lcmcucoau called lh«! session to
linlet' in the hall of mirrors of
die i hat.mii of Versailles ul :lo
,,,],,.I.. The sighing began
uh.'ii Dr. Hermann Mm Ilm and
Johannes, Hell, Hie < .011111111 sig¬
natories, allK'ed their names.
Herr Mueller signed ul il:lL»
o'clock and Her Hell .11 Sttlit
il ¦; ek. Presiiiiinl Wil-un. llr.si

[ the Allied delegates, sigue<l 11
ante later. At :i : IÖ ..'eh.ek

I lie muuieiiloiis session wa.u-

All he itiph.inat- and tlieiil-
i.-i- of their parties won.11

vent iiijinl civilian e|othcs. 'lhct'e
«Iis a marked lick of gold liiee
inn) pageantry. 'I here were few
"i the fanciful uniforms ol |ho
middle ages whose Ifaiiitiiiiis
and |'d tiefices are so -l.rnlv con¬
demned in the great setij-eo'vered
document signed today.

Organization of War Savings
Societies in Schools and

Colleges.
Richmond, Vit., .111 tie ao. n

every educational institution in
the whole Fifth Federal R.rye
District, from universities to
the lowest grades of grammar
schools, War Savings Societies
are heilig formell. Teacher.-,
and public men and women in
'Very stute have given the
Kovcrumeui's campaign thfeir
support and eo-nperat ion

In organizing War SavingsSocieties in schools in tins .Iis-
lint ii is important that the
superintendent ol the school getin touch with lu a.l.piai tors of
the savings movement at the
War Loan Organization, Rich¬
mond, Va. The steps of organ,ization an. briefly us follows:

I. F.xplanalion of the socie¬
ty by teacher or principal or
v isitint; organizer.

'£. Kleclion o f temporarychairman and setsretary.:i. Teti-ihintite talks nu the
benefits of a saving societywhich will be ttftiiiatcd with
the government.

1 Fdcelioii of permanent of.
lieers a president ami secre¬

tary, the secretary may also be
treasurer.

5. Distribution, signing and
collection of pledge cards.

Naming of society.
7. Decision of whether or

not there shall he u committee
on membership.8. Filling out ami mailingHie report of organization to
the War Loan Organization,Richmondi Vai

In this district nlone there
probably will be over 500,000school children coop.'ratingWith the Treasury Department
at Washington in making thrift
U national habit. Already a
large per cent, of tins numbei
has enrolled in the savings
movement ami it is expectedthat the opening of the school
term in the fall will Bee the
campaign on the boom

WANTED!
Soda fountain clerk; groceryclerks; automobile and truck

driver; hotel waiter, and cook.
' live referenc is, and experience.

S. J. QUNDKY,27-29 Stoncga, Ya.

Base Ball
Tili! gitme between Rig Stone

(i:i|> and Osaka at I lie I'readier
Creek grounds Saturday nfter-
idon was nut finished on account
if ii 11-1>iit. 6ver a decision the
umpire made in regard to nil
ivertlirown hall at lirst base in
Hie hist halt ni' the seventh in¬
ning when Osaka was at bats.
Ai this time ihe score stood I to
I. but i isnka made a score on
llii- disputed decision which the
umpire churned lliey were no!
-lititIt-t in. Alter it wits found
no agreement i-oiihl In- reada
lu'twi i-ii iIn- lOanis iIn- giiiiiO «
iiol liiiislicd and it is nut know ii

i{ wlinl dispn.it imi will he
made ni' it.

T|ie lea tu re of tl.oiifesl was
tin- great pitching of Kelly and
. 'idler who were practically in¬
vincible throughout lie- "ante,allowing their opponeilts veryfew hits, errors being respoiisi-Ide for nearly every seoro made.
'ntti-r grit in several light plan-,liy issuing passes hill pulled i

in splendid style by striking oui
tin- following batsmen or causini
lhc'i|l in hit easy grounders ii
ihe inlield. Kelly allowed only
wn SCriltcli hit- and retired
Isiikn boys in fasi order.
Ksicli team scored their only

run. in the firsi {lining, l-'leenol
was Ulfe at lirst when t'utter
ftllilhled hi. hut grounder and
vv'eni In sdcoijil when (iontlloe
grounded tu iirsl base. .Smith
funned and S. Tiite wall;.
Kleenor scored on ii..land, wild

is.ika evened he sei ire !,tilliioir huff iiF lb.- Iirsl when Mutz-
Iger walked and was .aeriliccd ti
second by 'heatham, Hinsel! pii|singled to left scoring Miitzgei.

Kölln« in» is tabulated score of
faille
itS \K \ Ml It II l''i A I.
Mvi/e.i-r. .* :i I n :l 3

In.ill,.1111 ::ii ¦¦. I) ii I il a

ItllSKOlt, if a ii 1 1 n n

nc. Hi a a a .". 1 (i
r.uii-v, ii s.i n n

Holling c a i> n ii nIi .linn in. i-f :< n n a a n

PeraiiOjj'.Mj J 0 I I II
..ii.i .ii i (1 t U .-' 0

li S.TONK CAT Alt K II u A K|
Kleeiior, I t 1 -. n

<;.....u.,e. n- i " ii i> o11
.-until. Hi ;l n 1 II " ii
Tat«. -Hi 1,0:0 I 3 '.'
Polly ! ol :l i) 1 I n a
IVttit. ia ;t " I) tl I
llrnwii, rf 0 II 0 0 o
Sleinpi .- ".* 0 i '¦' "
Kelly, p ;.' I 0 0 I !l 0

Total ¦-*:'. I I 'JO 7 I
lliisboii balls oil' Kelly.-3; oil" Cotior, I.
Snurk out liy I .oily, It Cotter,
Two liaiW lilis Pollyinplrcs. Miller iiüil Wölls

Good Roads
Day

A Proclamation by the Gov-|
ernor of Virginia.

W11 KitKAS, The people of the
United Slate's of America will
celebrate ihe one hundred and
forty-third anniversary of our
national independence on the
fourth day of July, 1910, de¬
signated by law us a public hol¬
iday in the Commonwealth of
Virginia; and

VV iikkkas, Any day, under
authority of an act of the Gen
eral Assembly of Virginia, ap¬
proved February 30, i'.ms,which
ia designated by the Governor
as desirable to be observed as a
a holiday because of conditions
incident to a state of war atiall
be considered as a public holi¬
day and

VYiikkkas, It is appropriate
that on this one hundred ami
forty-third anniversary of our
national independence an op¬
portunity should bo given the
people of Virginia to celebrate,
in a constructive way, the de¬
livery of the world from the
menace of Herman oppression,
and to voice our thanks to Al¬
mighty God f.ir the great vic¬
tory He has given our arms;
and
W iikkbas, The building of

good roada will make possible
the proper economic, and social
development of the Common¬
wealth and contribute to the

individual happiness ami well-
being of our people; now
Thkkkkoiik. 1, Westmoreland

Davis, Governor of Virginia, do
designate Saturday, JulylOlfJ, as well as the fourth dayof duly, a public holiday to bei
observed as such throughout
the Commonwealth of Virginia!and to he known as U(_)UI)
l<< »AI»S PAN ; ami I earnestly
request the people of Virginia
to assemble in (heir respectiveneighborhoods on that day to
discuss the question of good
roads, and the liest w ays and
means of securing tbeln, so that I
their views may bo known to
their represeiii at ves in the
(ieueral 'Asseinlily, which is to
convene in extraordinary ses
sion on Wednesday, August i:t,I til tii

1 llr-k iii It till- people dring
with tbeln to these meetings on
this day their teams, tools and
materials with which to work
the roads in their respective
neighborhoods, ami that all cit¬
izens of Virginia devote this
duj their holiday, und their
personal labor, facilities, inn
tennis and means to the con¬
structive service of good roads
for the economic und social ad¬
vancement of our common-1
wealth,
Ul\ en under my hand ami

under the Lesser Seal iif the!
Commonwealth this eighteenth
day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hun¬
dred and nineteen, ami in the
om- hundred and forty-third
yi ar ot the Commonwealth.

WksI Ntnlll'.l. \ NO I) \ \ !4P
(lovcroor.

Essay on the Can- Ol Ir
Baby.

Ily Mi»s Mildred Harum, Age JO Ye-tii
The most iiiiportanl pan of

a baby's life is its f.1 and
next is its bath. Baby should
never go hungry or dirty. If it
is a bot tlii fed baby its' bottles
should be boiled in soda w.itei I
euch day ami scalded ag on be
fore tilling he milk Should!
be heated boiling hi)l t hell cool
Od quickly before llllillg. The]bottle of milk must he warm he-
fore giving it to the baby. The
bottles and milk IllUSt be kepi
away from Hies and Hies must
be kept away from the baby.
A new baby must be fed every

two hours and a six months old
every four hours. It must not
be fed too much at a lime. A
baby should be bathed evert
morning in a warm room with
plenty of warm water and good
castilo soup and with good tal¬
cum powder 11 should have
clean clothes every day, ami in
Hummer its clothes should be
thin, ami it should not be
kept too warm or it will cry and
can't sleep, and a new b.ib\
should sleep iuosl all the time.
Baby should not wear ftAll lit
except in winter time. Its
clothes should be washed with
castih; or ivory soap and all
except the limine! should be
scalded or boiled. Bitby should
have plenty oi fresh air but not
loo much light or its eyes will
be weak. If its eves are sore

they should be bathed with
boric acid water once or twice
a day.

It doesn't hurt a baby to cry
if it isn't sick, hungry or dirty,
but 1 don't like to bear them
cry.

Mr. W. H. Carrier Weds.
Mr.W. II. Carrier, claim agent

for the Stonega Coke and Ooa)
Company, who has been -pend¬
ing a couple of week- in Ken¬
tucky, surprised hi- many friends
Saturday night when he return-:
ed to the (itip accompanied by
his bride who was Miss Mollye
l'ittman, of London, Ky. The
wedding took place oh .lime 1Mb.
Mr. and Mrs. Carrier are now

boarding at Mr. and Mr-. W. II.
Carhes, in the Cap, and will
er locate to tlio delight of their;
many friends.

KAUM FOR SALE.11» acres'
of line blue grass und farming
land two ami one half miles
west of town on north side of
Wullens Ridge, well watered
and now grazing 00 head of
cattle. IU acres in meadow and
has several bearing fruit trees.
Price is reasonable. For par¬
ticulars address Box 108, Big
Stone Cap, Va..adv.

MISS MATTIE
HELEN NICKI.KS

Mnttie Holen NickloS, liic
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter)
\V. Nieklos', was boru in Big
Stone Oaj», Vi., November I,
ls»l. jler (ife was largely spentin tlii~ community*; Sin- died
early Tiicsiluy morning,.liine -I.
sifter ti lingering ilhiess Ol two
months. |"'or sometime after "-Io¬
was token sick, llojio was ehtol
tain'eil for her recovery, but ev¬

ery eil ort t.) check ihe progross
..I the ilisoas,. was futile', ami
lint until a ilay or two before the
idid came >liil any of lier frieiliis
realize that slie was sinking sd
rapidly Her death, therefore;ciiiiie a- a great shook to tie-
u hole community.

Miss Mattie live,I a ijuiei. un¬

assuming life. s||,. loved t<> stay
w ii Ii her loved ones til liohio,
.m l was randy ever abseilt from
the fanjily circle. I'\ir soinetiiiie
she ha- made her homo with her
sister, Mis. i|us. K. Marshall,
and she was in this hoine duringher sickness and death. Sin- pos¬sessed a sweot,gentle.disposition,
and had drawn alfotll her a groupiif warm friends. She exhibited
much Christian tort it u<|.- in the
midst ..f hqr sull'criugs, ami v\ hen
she realized Ihttl -Ii.old not
recover, -he prayed (lull < J. 11i"~
w ill might 1"- lioiiei She aw ait
,el the end e.ilmlv, comfortingher-.-If by repealing many Of
the grand passages ni ihe Scrip¬
tures, and by singing sm'he of
ih- ,.|d t iospol liyiniis llial were

Ilii'illliOrs of In r family , fotjuest-ing that they he carried otil ti*
far a- possible. Some y, ai's agoshe mutlc a profession of iior
faith in tie- Lord .lostis Öhri-it,
ami llilited u ilii the Metlindi-I
Kpiscojial i 'Iiuri-h, South', of this
place. Sin- was earnest ami
faithful m the discharge of her
duties, and passed away with
the full assuram.f the acceji-liijiee by lier Lord, and of a lit'.-
of j.iv ami peai-c in tin- Heaven¬
ly Homo.

Tin- I'n ike nil uerVieejs wen- ciiii
nin-ted Tiiursijav altern.i ai
iv.., ii'chiiik froth 'he Molliotlisl
church bv her piistor, UeVi »'. W
Dean, assisted liy Rovl -I. M.
Smith. The ciiskot was sur¬
rounded h\ a number of boallli-
lnl lioral ifireringsiaml the. Inn, Ii
was iaxed to it- capacity with
sympathizing friends. Tin- in¬
terment w a lllado in ileiicoe
eenieti-rv.

she i- survived by her pjifoiHs
ami tin- follow 111ü brothers and
sisters :

Messrs. VV. I. Ni.-keH of
Kuoxvillcj Tonil.! K, W. Nick¬
els and Krank II. Nickels, ,d RigStone (lap Walter II. Ni. k-l-.
dr., of Ihe I'uit.-d Slates navy,
now with Ihe battleship, "l.nti-
isiaua",! Mrs. Minnie M. I,inch,lot' Oaiiilo, (iklai, and Mrs -las.
I" M m-hall, of It,a Stehe » lap.

All of tin- brothers and sislci^
were ablti to he pr.nt at the
funeral services excepl Walter^who -ailed from Krance mi Ihe
I Sill.

Training Camp
for Women

Indications are not lackingthat the training camp for wo¬
men agriculturists, established
at the University of Virginiaby tin- statt) division of the Wo
man's Laud Army, will be a
greater success than its organ¬izers anticipated it would be.
Reports reaching the office oi
.Mrs. M. *..'. Patterson, of Rich
mon,I, state chairman, show
that the idea of affording the
young women of the state an
opportunity amid pleasant sur¬
roundings and" a healthy envi-
ronment, to receive, at nominal
cost, a technical training in fig-riculture has proved a popular
one. Knrollmenta for the camphave beeh received, it was an¬
nounced last night, in numbers
sufficiently large to insure the
success of the movement.

While at the camp the "far

uioreltea" will lie housed in the
modern barracks constructed
for n-'', during the war, by ihoStudent Army Training Corps.'I'lio barracks, erected under
government supervision have
every modem convenience, be¬
ing equipped with electric lights,
ami a most sanitary plumbing
system. Th.ro are three bar-
rucks, ,i large mess bull ami
kitchen, an ollice ami a larg"building which will be liscd bythe young women as a recrea
tional center. ie' barracks
were olVered to the Woman's
lain.I Army by the board of
visitors of the University of
Virginia, and will he under the
supervision of Dr. Charles (J.
Mtipllis, director of tin- I niver-
siiy suihmer school The camp
is situated t!(»0 feet above sea
level.
Two causes are offered bythe Woman's I.and Army, a

ivUrkers' course of two weeks
each, anil a short course in agricutitlrc Subjects treated in
the Ii'rst course include plowing,harrowing, general laud tillage,
hand tool gurdon preparation,harvesting and handling leu -es

In the second course an nppor-tiitlit) is oil'.Ted teachers ami
other women whose vacations jcome in the summer. The fob
lowing subjects will be taught;
fruit growing, market gardenitig, soils, fertilizers, lieht cropsand poultry raising. The fee
for the tirst course is -|o, which

I includes tuition and hoard. The
COSt of the second eolirrM- is »"_'.'.,
including tuition and board

Ilo plan to prepare yotliig
women for work on the farm,especially in the truck ami frail
sections, has been endorsed bythe State Kärrners' Union,whihSuperintendent id Public in
structioil Harris Hart has sent
a letter (o nil division superintemlents requesting them to
urge teachers holding eertilU
Ciltes to all -nd the Camp as a
mi aus of qualifying them li
teach agriculture in the eliiinm
liiry grades.
A pi licatioiis for enrollment

in the camp should be address
ed to (he Woman's I,and ArmyDivision, '.an K Main St., Kich-
hipiitl, \ a.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
\ ill) \ Y. .n NK 'i'Ut

,.... ...,p v- K.-..k,,- at lllo .-I.¦
luill

-I..II.-.'. I- (Isakll II All.li.,.1
s.\ 11 It I »A V, 11 N i -'-Hi

I...,.!<,.. v, Sutuega 41 KcilllU!
SA II ICD A Y III.V Uli

I.(lap vs Slriii,.ga at la,- St..Ul¬
li i|i

iK.I.., v. Ki'.ikisi e. Aiiilovur;

s.\i uitDA Vi -ii i.v ul.
.M vs; Keokeii at Aii.l.iver
. Clip V, llSftkll 11 tilg Stell.-

s \ It UA It I.V 'Jlith
.St..lire . v- tilg Htl. Cap at Allil.o. l

Kc.ke.1 v» Osaka at KinkVii
- tTt'ilDAY. At ul SI '.'ml

llig Stull«: Cap v- Kink,.' at llig Slum-
Cap

Sloni-ga vs Osaka at Audovcr
SAT I IS! A Y, At lit -.f 'all.

Osaka Vs. llig-Si.Uli: Cjp at Aiul.iver
Ui'.ikfc Stonega at Keuki'i!
SAT I ItliAV All.ISI Kltll

llig StOIIO Cap Vs. Stl.ll. -a at llig Stulle
CapOs-aka vs. Kcokoo ul Amlovur

sa i t it11a v, Ai ctrsr sard
St.gii vs I laaka al Aiul.iverIvcokcu vs llig Si.Cap al Kcokee
SA It IfDA V. At ct;sT aoili
Stoticga is Kcokee ..t Au.lover

tilg St..ne Cap v- Oaakl al llig Stone
Cap

s All ItDAY, SEl'TEll IIKII tltli
Slillll'ga v.- IJlg Sto'ilu Cap at Amliiv.-r

lv...k.,' vs Osaka at Kcokee

Grandson of Hon. Harry M.
Stnytlie a Prize Pupil.

Under a picture of the two
pupils the Cincinnati rimes-
Star of recent date prints the
following:

''There are two star pupils of
be Cummins public school,
who ranked highest in all grades
and branches of study among
the graduates of the eighth
grade; Dorothy Heeder, 020
East McMillan street, isconsid*
..red the best girl pupil. Sim
was awarded the Mercantile
library ticket, ami will be vale¬
dictorian at the commencement
exercises. Harry Klmore, 828
Oak street, son of Kev. Hubert
E, Klmore, pastor of the Wal
nut Hills Christian church, is

1*1« s

the host scholar among the Uoygraduates During tho last yearhe h i! the class in Studied, andis one of the crack athletic iniltc ulementary schools. Hp cx<eels in bnsobnll, ami basket'hall and tract events. < a Juno6th he broke the record in Ihe!].", itoilml basketball throwingcontest at the Public SchoolAthletic ineol at Cairson Kit-Id.KliuOrO wtiilc tjiti ehtss pro.phcoy.anil will recite it at thograduation exercises iu theKirst Presbyterian church,Walnut Hills, Monday evening,Juno 10. His father will con.for tlie diplomas'' Harry hibinoro's mother is a daughter oflloii. Harry M, Stnytho, tholioted writer ami diplomat w ho
was reared tit iate fit v. --lie Infit;. Herald.

Public Nursing Scrvics.
The public healI Ii uiir-ing . t

v ice of the Rig Sioiio i >aji U'etlCross chapter held a clinic forthe children of pie -,hon| agoI*st wee!;.
Highly eight children w. re

examined. This Wa* a iniislsatisfying nniiiber i ini-idoringthat it raiiled ii j»real deal (if the
t itue.

The mother- seemed mud in¬
terested am! n is hoped In (hoChildren's Kurcitii in Washiiig'ion that each voar a clinic ofIhi- hind \\ ill In- held.

Tie- follow up Work Will he
done through the mothers' cjlubi
in each I'oiiuinlilily.Kverv one iu lie- coinuiiiiiiiyco-operated heartily ¦ ii preparingtor the clinic and to this w.i- due
to it- success: The Civic Uuigiibloaned a valuable exhibit onfluid fire which wa- very in-
-Inu'li'. e. Ihe i 'imp I'm- i i ills
and (.lie i.nl Scouts in eacli.i-niunit\ helped v. nh the public!:t.v campaign; Mrs, Ii. It. Also-
v- r, Mrs. Horace Pox and Mr-.Chulklcy gave good deinoti-
-I rat I..11- on proper food andclothing lor children froth '.' to ,"i
year- of age. The i'tlnlji FireGirls gave a demonstration mi
the proper Wily to give a bed
hath to a paraly/.ed patient.Kollow iiig is a edorl id tlie
clinic.: 8S children examined,till under weight, ill defect ho
teeth, P2 defective throat-.

ANNOUNCF.MFN'JS
For Justice Of The Peace.

iVi lliii Volets of Itichiiioml Magisteriali llatrlul
I lake tin- nu-tlioii ..I annouiUtliiu my--.-lt a .iii.l ,file for re-election I» tin- ill"-tire ol .liistii»r Ihe Pi see foi Itlclim.IMagisterial District Klcclloil N'nveni-ber lll|, It'll) Vourliul|i ami liilluuiiea«rill 1»' gHr.ltly ..|.|.ie. i.Ued.

Ites|*ctfidly .vom»,
w s IIKKKpiNO.

ulti DMMIrtSIONKIt
I,, tl.- Voters ol Whfti 'olinty, \ i

.ml,-in, Ii YoU lUVU .* vote to glVISa. iliaii in Klchmoiid >istrle( fin . inn-niisslimer lids fill, and Mr the fael dial I
inn out physically able to do manual laborI ,m asking you for I his «in However,I sin mil taking dial >i.n commit your¬selves to me without Iirsl inv. -sthtptilig In
see if it is |,rii|*r and rigid for yoii to doSii As for my ipialitlcstioua iieruifniugI,. Ihe iluiii .-. .,1 tIns nillcu, I On not hosi-tjitc to say i" you that mi conipctoiitand fully .|tiitllnctl ia ih> this work uultli.it I am equal in the task It 1 shouldl>e tin- peopln's choice, which I ho|a> tobe, ! shall endeavor to ilo the duties of
tins I,lin e in a straight, honest, businesslike wo a TAYt.Olt,

tpi-alaehla.Va

ORDKP OF PURUCAIION
\ lltUIN'lA In the Clerk > Ulli.f

tin- Circuit t'oiiti of the count) ,.i w Iso'the Uli day of June, 1018
C t' I nn«, i'laiutln"

'*.
llrltt 1' Smith, l>cfcmuui

IN Oil INOKKY
The object of the foregoing suit is to

attach ami .ubjeel the iTefeiuUiit's real
estate to the payment Of the plaintiff'sllelll foi tin- .inn i'f *HH"nin, with iiitcresifrom .lanuai) 3ml, lilts, until paid, to¬
ne! her with ten per cent. attoriHjy'i (fee.ind tho cost ol tin- sail Ami it appear¬ing from affidavit mi Mo In said office; thai
the defendant, Itritt I" Smitli. lit not. aresident of the statu of Virginia.; it Mordered that In- appear hero within lädays affer due publication of this orderland do what lanecessary to protect his
interest In this suit

It is further ordered tint a copyhereof be published once a week for four
successive weeks in tin- Big stone (JapI'oat, ami thai a ,copy be is.stcl at tuefront iloor of the court hoiiie of thl-
county, as'prescribed by law

A copy -teats!
W II HAMILTON', Clark,

i pieman .V Carter, p. i|.Junto 3i--'7


